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forester of his chace and park of Aryngdenin his lordshipof Sowrbyfor life,with power of appointing a lieutenant and five forestersunder
him at his own charges, receiving 101.yearly at the hands of the
receiver of the lordship. ByK. & for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

July6. Grant that Henry,bishopof Winchester,Thomas,bishopof Durham,
Westminster. John Rothenale,knight,John Spenser,esquire, and Edmund Oldhalle,

esquire, to whom on 20 November last the kinggranted the keeping
of the temporalities of the bishopricof Norwich and who have agreed
with the treasurer to pay 750 marks at the Exchequer for the same,
and John Wakeryng,bishopelect and confirmed, to whom on 27 May
last the kingrestored the temporalities,shall not be compelled to pay
any greater sum or render any account. [Fcedera.]

ByK. & bybill of the treasurer.

July22. Grant to the king's kinsman John de Arundell,'chivaler,'
son of

Westminster. John son of John son of Richard,sometime earl of Arundel,father
of Richard father of Thomas,late earl of Arundel,tenant in chief,
and kinsman and heir male of the latter,of full liveryof all castles,
lordships,manors, lands,rents, services,

knights' fees,advowsons,
franchises,royal liberties,royalties, hundreds and other possessions
late of the said Thomasand descendingto the said John byhis death
according to the form of inquisitions taken in divers counties of
England and the marches of Wales,except the manor of Kyvele and
a moiety of the manor of Bullyngdon,co. Wilts,about which strife
is pendingbetween him and Beatrice late the wife of the said Thomas,
with licencefor him to sue for liveryof the same if theybe adjudged
to him by the king's court. ByK.

July26. Commission to Walter Httngerford,'chivaler,' to be the king's
Southampton, admiral of the fleet of ships sailingin the company of the king'sbrother

John,duke of Bedford,the king's lieutenant,duringthe king's present
voyage at sea, with power to hear complaints concerning matters

touchinghis office and to do justice and punish offenders and take
ships of war when necessary and mariners and others for them,
provided that he shall have no cognizance, power of jurisdiction of

any contracts, pleas and quarrels or any other things donewithin the
bodies of counties by land or bywater or of wreck of sea, though
he shall have cognizance of death or of maiming done on great ships
in the middle of great rivers nearer to the sea than their ports, saving
to lords,cities and boroughstheir liberties according to the statutes
in Parliament at Westminster,15 Richard II. This shall not be to
the prejudice of the king's uncle Thomas,earl of Dorset,who has the
office for life of the grant of HenryIV and the king's confirmation.

ByK.

July27. Grant to the king's esquire John Waterton and his heirs,executors
Westminster, or assigns of the keepingof all lands late of Alexander de Metham,

'
chivaler

' tenant in chief, with the marriage of his son and heir,
duringminority, and so from heir to heir,without rendering anything
to the king,maintaining the houses,buildings and enclosures and

supporting all charges. ByK.


